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Poverty
Continued from page 1
ered the campaign, he said, and hundreds
of radio and TV stations ran ads publicizing it.

Poor kids
This year's phase of the campaign will
focus on the plight of children, Father Vitillo said during a phone interview from
his Washington offices.
Sixteen percent of America's children
— almost 12 million — live in poverty, he
noted, pointing out that children have the
highest poverty rate of any age group in
the country. Among the effects of such
poverty is an infant mortality rate twice
as higlias that of infants who are not impoverished, a rate that is second only to
Russia in the industrialized world, according to CCHD figures.
CCHD statements also noted that although poverty rates declined slightly
from 1999 to 2000, the child poverty rate
is higher than it was in 1979. Meanwhile,
according to recent United Nations reports, the U.S. child poverty rate is higher than i n s in such nations as Germany,
Italy, France, Canada, Australia, the United Kingdom and Japan. Father Vitillo attributed some of the disparity between
the United States and other Western nations to the smaller social welfare safety
net in-America.
CCHD also pointed out that the U.S.
Census Bureau considers the poverty
threshold for a family of four to be
$17,650. However, Father Vitillo rioted
that other studies have shown that most
Americans believe it takes closer to
$35,000 annually to adequately house,
clothe and feed a family of four.
Father Vitillo noted that children in
poverty suffer regardless of how they
came to be impoverished. Although some
members of die public may be inclined to
blame impoverished adults for their
plight, "they can't necessarily say that
about children," the priest said.
"Whenever the parents don't have
(good-paying) jobs, the children live in
poverty," Father Vitillo said. Children
growing up in poverty often lack proper
nutrition and education, he said, leading
to a stunting of dieir physical, intellectual and emotional growth. Additionally, he
said, such children often grow up to be
poor themselves, perpetuating the cycle
of poverty from generation to generation.
"By highlighting child poverty in our
new campaign we hope to raise urgent attention to the essential need of providing
enough food, shelter, medical attention
and education, as well as emotional support and moral guidance, to our nation's
next generation," Father Vitillo said. "If
we are to break die cycle o f poverty permanently, we must provide long-term solutions, not just stopgap measures."
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Announcements

ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain a
list of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 585-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this list
may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

less likely to move frequently, allowing
children to build a relationship with their
neighborhood schools.
"This allows the children to stay with
die same teachers and the same friends
in die same environmenti" he said.
Eileen Dillio, pastoral business manager of die Roman Catholic Community of
die 19di Ward, has raised six children on
die west side of Rochester, and wants to
Pnmts iaini>ows.
help other families raise dieir children
throughout her neighborhood. One way
she said she's doing that is by serving as
president of Interfaith Action, whose
members include parishioners from die
19di Ward parishes — St. Augustine's, St.
Monica's and Our Lady of Good Counsel.
Like Father Tomasso, Dillio stressed
die importance of parents owning dieir
u s t e n s to seashells.
\
own homes in die city in order to enhance
die lives of dieir children. Too many city
parents are forced to continually move
" from apartment to apartment in search of
lower rents, she said, causing area schools
to see a constant turnover in students
Hopes to be a scientist someday.
throughout the year.
"It's a revolving door that just goes
around and around because the parents
can't keep quality housing," she said.
Lisa McMillan.
Dillio added that Interfaith empowers
die children's parents by teaching diem
how to 'deal with local powerbrokers in an
Got-b hungry ai;ain toni^nt.
effective manner. When the children see
dieir parents working through Interfaith
successfully to change their lives, this
teaches die children to better dieir lot
through rational action, she noted.
"Indirectly, we're helping the children
CathoHc Campaign for Human Development
by giving a voice to their parents," she
schools, city government officials and orsaid. "I think Interfaidi Action, as a whole,
ganizations, and has consisted of neighis giving voice to people who have rights
CCHD has been funding anti-poverty
borhood clean-ups, meetings with govto dungs but didn't know how to ask for
initiatives since its founding by the U.S.
ernment leaders on various issues, and a
them."
bishops in 1970, and has given more than
variety of other activities.
$260 million to 4,000 projects nationThe initiative has already affected famwide, Catholic and non-Catholic — proilies for the better, according to Interfaith
Groups like Interfaidi Action are vital
jects that help createjobs, improve neighofficials. For example, i60 families have reto turning around die lives o f impoverborhoods, widen access to health and
ceived mortgage pre-^ualification counished children, according to CCHD,
child care, and help people find permaseling and are working towards home
whose Web site outlines a number of ways
nent housing. One beneficiary of CCHD
ownership, and diree other families have
Catholics can help poor youngsters. Befunding is Interfaith Action in Rochester,
actually purchased homes.
sides joining such a group, other ways inan alliance of churches, Catholic and nonclude sponsoring a poor child's educaFather Paul J. Tomasso, pastor of the
Catholic, and businesses that has orgaparishes of Holy Apostles, Holy Family
tion; mentoring an impoverished
nized neighbors to revitalize the city on a
and St. Andiony of Padua in Rochester,
individual; and paying decent wages to
number of fronts.
said Interfaidi Action contains members
unskilled workers who may be raising
from all three of his parishes, and has
One of Interfaith Action's most promifamilies.
made a positive impact on their neighnent current initiatives, which began last
Father Vitillo added tiiat Catholics
borhoods. Having just finished meeting
March and is pardy funded by CCHD, is
need to lend their voices to die ongoing
with a local police official on public safecalled "Raise A Roof!" Interfaith officials
debate about welfare, and educate themty issues before being interviewed, he
pointed out that 65 percent of die city's
selves on how welfare reform has affected
spoke passionately about why he wants to
housing units are rental, and that families
poor families for better or worse. Most
see crime lowered in the neighborhoods
continually leave die city in search of betimportandy, Catholics should include
surrounding his parishes.
ter schools.-Meanwhile, vacancies, crime
their creator in any attempts to help poor
and high concentrations of low-income
"We can't ask people to buy homes on
children, h e stressed.
families make it difficult for neighborstreets that are filled with drug-dealing or
"We need God's strength to help us
hood businesses to prosper.
drug houses or prostitution," he said.
deal with these deep structural probDesigned to increase home ownership
He added that stable, crime-free neighlems."
on the city's west side, Raise A Roof has
borhoods can only benefit die children
• ••
been funded and supporte<4by a wide argrowing up there. For example, he said,
More information on the campaign can be
ray o f businesses, banks, churches,
parents who own homes in die city are
found on the Web at www.povertyusa.org.
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Adult Care

Ceiling Repair

Painting & Wallcovering

W O M A N W I L L C A R E for
elderly. 19 years experience/
Alzheimer's. Live-in available.
Reasonable rates. Rosemarie,
585/247-8600.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED

A L M E W I S , JR.: Interior
painting.
Basement
walls
repaired/painted. AD types home

Carpet Cleaning

Penf.elci 3 8 8 - 7 6 6 3
Greece 8 6 5 - 0 6 8 0

Aridd
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raftesterirxteperKienUiving.com
Help
Wanted
N A N N Y N E E D E D : In our
Pittsford home, 8am-6pm,
Monday-Thursday. Nonsmokar.
References and car a must
585/249-9778.

Lodging to Snare
ROOMMATE
WANTED:
Greece/Charlotte area to share
lovely ranch. Prefer senior

gentleman, Must have car and
valid driver's license. 585/B212234.

I Core $79.95*
•Price includes
deep vacuuming, pre-treetment,
deodorizing and soil ratardanL

mchmupholttirytlnl
482-3896

C E I U N G S : 9' x 12' ceiling only
$591 Water damaged, stained,
poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired,
re-textured,
repainted, or made flat again. Any
size
drywall/plaster
wall
repairs. N o job too small.
585/392-5076.

Moving
& Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience'in office, _
houaehoU moving ind J"
dencfio.
BifrS—H Wt * Am AW

«rM6tff/4754957

13 Altofloo St KocheMer NY 14607
NYDOT»9657

repairs. Small jobs welcome.
NYS certified.
323-2876.

392-4435,

B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 585/6634827.

I

Ptatter Rtihxatjoti

Wallpapering Painting

Travel

BRANSON
SHOW EXTRAVAGANZA

Sit Oct 3.Sutt Oct 13,2002
tatodw 6 shoMjntjropKl)
i ecconynodBSons,

ft Shrines o f (
WWi locaipriect. Fr. Peter £_
June 372002toJ a m i, 2002
M u d * : ft* mokmoech, 3 M
bneJdesis, 1 draw, 3~o40hb?hoW,

All
585437-2119
61 Main St.- Brockporf, NY 14420

Free Estimates

585-482-3243 • 585-703-8245
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